
INDIANA PANTHERS

GO BEFORE

FASCIST JUDGE
16 Indiana Panthera (Ind!ana- Into the buIlding, and arrested

.poll. Chapter) went before the everyone for disorderly conduct.
Kangeroo court, to face ridiculous He admitted that he and the rest

.charge. ofd!sorderlyconduct when of the scum had no warrant and
, Panther. Headquarter. was 11- that they saw a chance to make
.legally busted Into by the fascist a big bust and they took advantage
.gestapo troop. of pig Lugar. The of this. StIll a conviction was
-pigs entered the Panther offIce obtaIned.
s alter tbe door had been opened Eight more brothers went to trial,
e to Influence people Into the bU\ld- the attorney asked for a con-
~ Ing, alter an Idiot fool geatapo tlnuance and met opposition from
; member had shot Into a crowd of the Judge who at first over-ruled
n black people, following an attempt the motion, but alter some dellb-
, to exercise brutality on a black eratlon, finally agreed to contInue
.brother, who In turn knocked the tbe case. untIl Sept. 18 at 2 p.m-
, nut on hI" fascist ass. The fascist Judge In a fit of

Eight of the Panther brothers anger made the statement that he
, went to trial July 2nd, seven cases was determIned to try these case.
t were contInued untIl Sept. 18th, and that this was the last delay
.one case was tried as a test case that he would accept-
.resultIng In a conviction for Law- The people have now seen tbe
, rence Roberts, the Deputy Mlnls- clear attempt to destroy tbe Pan-
, .ter of FInance. The brother was ther Party, natIonwide.
, convicted although the pig who sup- ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE

posedly made the arrest could not Indiana Chapter
, IdentIfy hIm. The pig made the Black Pantber Party

statement that he chased Lawrence

To: Big Man, Deputy Minister of like the nlgger pig that he Is.
Information Alter a time, the pig called the

From: Philadelphia Branch, Com- ambulance. Taka was taken to the
munlcstlons Cadre nearest hospital.

Last year, the people of York
The Black Panther Party In Phl- moved to remove a meat company,

ladelphla went to the City of York, Hoffman's, from the Black Colony,
Pennsylvania, under the order. of The reason being, Hoffman, began
the DeputyMInlsteroflnformatlnn, "hooting at the brother. and .1.-
from National Headquarters, of the ters there last year, Nothing re-
Black Panther Party, Upon our main" of Hoffman's promise" ex-
arrival In the City of York, some cept for the charred, burnt r.qns,
100 mile" from PhUly,wesearched and the grafflU on the wall, so
for the Black Colony, easily found remIniscent of Black revolt.
In the confine" of This plgass mo- everywhere,
ther country. A sister, who knew The pig" brlenyInten-llledtheir
the events, and the .park. which occupation of the Colony by placing
created them, directed us to the the National Guard pig" on the
home of a brother shot In the wake scene. But, the people York moved
of the happening-, Brother Taka after a pig started shooUng at the
Nil SWeeney, 17 years old, and the people, and alter a pig shot. a bro-
victim of a pig -hootIng on the ther.The people ofYork!lave.laught
17th of July. the pig" of their" present power

Taka Nil, with 3 other brothers, structure, that",polltlcal power
was returning from a night of grows out of the bsrrel of a GUN!
drumming In the Parkway Pro- For, the pig" no longer cruise In
jects, When returning home, they the Black Colony of York, Pennsyl-
entered the turf of a white gang vanla, The NaUonal OccupylngGe-
called the NSB's, There are no stapo, Is no longer cruising the
organized gangs In the Black Colo- Black Colony In York. A pig Is
ny In the City of York. This Is dead of multiple reminder" of hls
not to .ay that the brother. and fascist repression.
sister" aren't organized, for the No gun, no sniper, no brother
people know that the resident" of has been found.
the Black Colony of York took
care of busIness, The one organ- "THE RACIST DOG POLICEMEN
Izatlon there, that the brother. MUST WITHDRAW IMMEDIATE-
and sister" have seen lIt to or- LY FROM OUR COMMUNITIES,
ganlze Is the BUM (Black United C EASE THEIR WANTON MURDER
Movement) Taka Is not a mem- AND BRUTALITY AND TORTURE
ber, OF BLACK PEOPLE, OR FACE

Pig cars were rollIng around, THE WRATH OF THE ARMED
The brother. went to see what PEOPLE."
was happening, Before they got to HUEY P NEWTON,
the coners of West Philadelphia Minister of Defense
Street and Pershlng A venue, at
approximately 11:40 p,m" the pig" People's power wllllnevltablytrl-
ordered them to go home. The bro- umph over the fascist forces of
ther turned, Taka Nil, at about Babylon, New Nszlland!
7 feet from the corner, felt apump-
kIn bsll (hullet) In hls bsck. Taka DO SOMETHING NlGGER, IF YOU
laid there for approximately 15 ONL Y SPIT!
minute" or more, while a nlgger
detective pig, hesitated, sUently CommunlcaUons Secretary
slttInK In the seat of hi" car, PhUadelphla Branch

MEDICAL FASCISM
IN THE JAILS

ti-E

BUCKSHOTS WILL DOWN THE COPS
P38 WILL OPEN PRISON GATES

'. UNS CARBINE WILL STOP THE WAR MACHINE
U .357 WILL WIN US HEA VEN

ANli IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE IN LEAD
BABY '. UNS YOU ARE ALREADY DEAD

U HUEYP. NEWTON, MIN. OF DEFENSE. B.P.P..

AMONG THE MASSES

on Friday, Ihe 4th of July, 3 In term. of legal help, because

member. of Ihe Black Panther of the laws of lIcense". In addition

Party, whUe conducllng educa- to thls, the 3 brothers, not being

tlonal, and polItical work among resident" of New Jersey, found lhat

the people, were busted and they would have to pay In cash.

charged with solIciting paper. SO--we were forced to get theonly

, without a permit. They were ar- mone} avallable--paper money,

I rested In Atlantic City, New The case Is supposed to be

: Jersey. noored on Monday mornIng, July

Arrestedwere, MUton McGrlff, 7th, 9:00, at Atlantic City. These

age 30, El!jah Graham, age 18, bulls--t charges and fine" show the

, and Eugene Wells, age 23, with an Inevitable necessity for a UNITED

, InitIal fine of 30 dollars. FRONT AGAINST FASCISM I Later, after the new. hit the PEOPLE'S POWER!

f hierarchy of the fascist pIg set- ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE

1 up, the pig" changed their game Mumla X

-to $100 a piece. Lt. of Information

Back In PhUadelPhla, the Party Philadelphia Chapter

II found I!tUe of noth\ngcouldbe- Black Panther Party

..

e': ---
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FASCIST INVASION OF CHATTANOOGA

BLACK COMMUNITY

"riday, May 2lst, black singer peacefully discuss commWlity pro- auranttrying to purchase a sandu
Pickett was to have appeared at blems, the peoPle were set Upon by that he lost one of his eyes.

~ooga, Tennessee's Memorial Tennessee Highway Patrol forces, By SWlday, a State of Martial 1
ium. He had requested and had called by recently "elected" Fire and was introduced by the occupation
omised advance payment for his over 2,000 National Guardsmen in t
nance, but as he did not receive small Tennessee city (Populationaro
e refused tn perform. The au- 120,000 -about 40,000 of which

mostly black, naturally de- black). With the presence of local
1 to be returned their ticket money, lice, Highway Patrol Wlits and J
there would be no show. The tional Guardsmen and the inflictiOl:
was notfairly re-distributed. Out a 7:00 pm to 5:00 am curfew, the BI
'rustrationand long-suffering that peoPle of Chattanooga became natur.
'eople everywhere have knownfor tense and fearful for their very lit
Ig, many of those peoPle in at- And, that night, SWlday May 23rd,
:e at the concert vented this first fatality occurred. A yOWlg BI
, frustration on the streets of man, 22 -year old Leon Anderl
tooga that night. There was some was shot and killed by Guards"
1 done to stores, and much needed L eon had been stopped on the stJ
were simply taken in this mo- by armed National Guardsmen. Jt
1 demonstrated outrage over all he stopped, he rested his arm o
cist conditions of the life of close-by fence to talk. The peoPI.
~eople in Chattanooga. the commWlity said that one .of
racist police force there, seeing Police Chief, Gene Roberts, to keep the Guardsmen lowered his rifle, E
tential power of the peoPle that peoPle from exercising their right to while some women and others stG
eventually be used to redress assembly. ing there shouted to them not to sh
1Ces, used this opportunity to ini- The Highway Patrol forces imme- for the brother was unarmed. Witl
In intensification of vicious and diately began indiscriminate beating and warning, this pig shot and killed L
acts upon the Black peoPle there. clubbing and arresting of Black peoPle. Anderson, firing even into his ,
Irbitrarily beat and harassed any Without regard for any age or sex, they body, saying, " Black son-of-a-bitc

~erson on the streets that Friday attacked unarmed peoPle, as though en- No peoPle can continue to tolerate I
.gaged in a major batlle. For example, treatment. The Black commWlit)

following Saturday, the peoPle, the only two Black news reporters in Chattanooga has therefore warned tl
with members of the local chap- Chattanooga were arrested for no rea- mad raciststhat it is armed and will
the Southern Christian Leader- son; a local Black disc jockey, Melvin put down its arms Wltil the ocCUp:
:onference (SCLC) attempted to "Soul", and his wife were beaten and army has withdrawn.
meeting to discuss this crisis in arrested; and, a Black Vietnam veteran

mmunitv- Instead of beinE able to was beaten so brutall:v while in a rest- ALL POW£'R TO THE PEOPLEI

c~

5, 1971 so our fight is one. struggle and to win.
We know that our freedom is de- I can only say, on behalf of all

lOur Black Brothers and Sis- pendent on all of us, not some or comrades in the Black Panther P:
f Chattanooga, many, but all. And every blow you that we express here and mUtt;

deliver brings us all closer to free- affirm our solidarity with all the I
vicious and murdering army of dom and freedom is around the cor- and other oppressed people

ition now menacing the Black ner. It may be some time coming, but Chattanooga and hope to meet witl1
lUntty of Chattanooga is not un- it is without a doubt there. all on the Day of Victory for
able. The power of the People In particular, the struggle of you, People.
rithstand and defeat these racist the Black Community of Chattanooga,
3sors. There are no words we and the struggle oftheBlackCommuntty ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
[fer that will express our support of Cairo, Illinois against the racist,
lr struggle, for it is ours. We are fascist machinery of the U.S. Govern- HUEY P. NEWTON,
'eople, separated only by boun- ment is encouragement to all of us to MINISTER OF DEFENSE,
, nnt nf rulr nWn "hnn~lna. and have not fear. but the determination to BLACK P ANTHER P ARTY



On February 24,1971 the Seattle
National Committee to Combat
Faaclom aent a modlcal team
compoaed of four doctor., one
nuroe, one medical secretary
and ~hree N.C.C.F. member. to
Wa1Ia Walla State prloon. The
prImary purpooe of dle vlolt to
dle prloon was to administer
sickle cell anemia testa. Walla
Walla has a block Inmate popu-
latIon of approxlmatly threehun-
dred. Three month. ago the Black
Inmate. wrote to dle N.C.C.F.
medical clinic InquIring about the
alckle cell tests that were beIng
administered In the oppressed
communltlea of Seattle.

SIckle cell anemia Is a blood
dlaease common among Black
people, There ha. been very
little research done on this dIs-
ease until recently and a. a re-
sult there are many Black peo-
ple who are vlctlrna of the di-
seaae and are unaware of It.

The visit to Walla Walla ex-
posed many barbaric and Inhu-
man genoclds1 conditions, The
above picture la of a prisoner
who has a large Infected hole In
hla hlp as a reault of a bed sore.
The prisoner ha. been In bed
for about a year. For medication
he ha. been glvenThorezlne and
Llbrlum beca~e they are au-
pres ants and don't allow him to
comprehend what Is going on a-
round him or hla condition. Also
revealed waR the fact that one
of dle prison doctor. 1. ImpaIred
lJOcauae of brain surgery he un-
der went several year. ago, The
medical team also dlocoved dlat
a aecond prloon doctor waa ad-
dJS!ed to ch-ug. and has a severe
habIt, Over one hundred and
eIghtY Inmate. were tested for
sickle cell anemia and treated
for other ailment.,

The medical condition. at

Walla Wallaatate prloon aretYpi-

Doctor treating prisoner

the party ~ the people

INSIDE OF JERSEY CITY PANTHER OFFICE
This Just goes to ShoW that the

do not respect the rights NuIQber seven 01 the Black Pan- "The racist doC policeman must
, people, When the people ther Party's 10 Point Platlorm and withdraw Immediately Irom our

to protect their constltu- Procram 01 what we want and what com munltles, cease their wanton
, , "",. , .-,- ,-"... --, .--,.-

Infection caused by bed sore

cal of those condition" that eJd8t It I. necessary to kUl theIr
throUihout all of the oppressed cau... U.s. f..clsm.
communities of the world. In or-
der to de8tl'OY 1!188. condldons ALL R)WER ro mE PBOPLEI

---~

The local fasclat pig force ID.
vadod the office of the Black Pan.
ther Party located at 12th Street
and Euclld Avenue In Detroit. Ovar
25 plga surrounded the block of the
12th Street area as approximately

10 pigs forced their .Jay Into the

offtce. The plga allegedly were In
search of a pig walkJe lalkle type
radio, ram sacked the offIce, he-
rassed a alster and two brothera,
and took pIctures of all the fIlea
for fllture InformatIon to aid In the
faaclat takeover by thls racIst pow-
er strucl11re.

After stayIng In the office for
lover an hour suPposedly In search
II of a walkle talkie. (How pigs expect

to fInd a walkJe lalkle while lakIng
I pictures of bits of paper no on.
I wIll ever know);" they stole from
I the office Items belongIng to the
I people. A t)"POwrlter and addIng
I macblne which was used to aId

and co-ordinate the feedtng of
I r;HILDREN In the FREE BREAK-
I FAST FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
I PROGRAM, was taken by the pig".

..,

On Mondaynlght, Jan.19,19'70,
attempta were made by some fas-
cIst dog pigs of the power struc-
lure to destroy the Black Pan-
Iher office located at 384 pacific
Avenue, Jersey City, and lOOse
who occupied It.

The firat attack took place at
11:2~ p.m. The destruction of the
omce was attempted by pouTing
gasolIne on the door and the wood
that covered the wlndowa of the
office, then IgnitIng It. The fire
was put out by members of the
Party. ChIldren wOO kept coming
In and out of the office were told
to go home shorUy before the fire.
At the time of the attack, one per-
son occupied the office.

The second attack took place
about 1230 a.m. Thla atlack con-
sIsted of firlnl OOIlets Into the
office from a semI-automatic
Tine. There were seven people
In the office at the tlme--three
Party members and four people
from the community. However,
there were no Injuries.

Tuesday mornlnl when we re-
ported to the office we noticed
that another attack of gunfire had
been made on the office. The pigs
had mesally seized a panel from
the door where the fire had been
started and where the iHIlleta had
come throulh. The pigs had vIo-
lated the Fourth Amendment of
the U.S Constitution whlchguaran-
tees the people protection from Il-
lelal searches and seIzures. When
tbe pigs were asked U they had

and never returned.
Three BlacJc Panther Party

member. were arrestod and re-
lea.od four boure later atter the

Wednesday mornlni when we re-
ported to the offIce. the people
came Into the offIce and said some-
one had started a fire that ntiht
In the back 0! the offIce. Friday.
when I reported to the o!!!ce. I
noticed that there had been a fire
In the !ront 0! the offIce. The paInt
was burnt. This time It was a
fire bomb. The people came In
and said that the pliS had apln
tried to start a fire In the back
0! the o!flce

Theae OpeB terrorist attacks
were not only attacks aplnst the
Party, but aialnsl Black people
In ieneral. These !asclst attacks
committed aialnst the people's
army by the racist dog copa who
occupy our community Is just part
0! the overall systematic plan to
extermInate the Black Panther
Party In particular. and Black peo-
ple In general.

In oUr Black CommunIty bYOrgall-
Izlng Black self-defense groups
Ihal are dedicated to defending our
Black ComroUl1lty from raclsl PO-
lice oppression and brutalIty.

The Second Amendment to the
ConstItutIon of the'S gives the
right to bear arms. We therpfore
belIeve that all Black people shoold
arm themselves for self defense.

By Black people arming them-
selves from hoUSe to hoUSe, bloCk
to bloCk, community to community
all acroSS the country, we can end
this systematIc genocide that Is
being perpetraled agaInst Blaok
people by the racist, fascist amerl-
KKKan government. We belIeve
that Black people should exercise
their constltutlona1 rights. It Is
entIrely within the law to let a gun
for self.defense. Huey P. Newton,
oUr Minister of Defense, says
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of Gleason's gun, Is charged with
the sertous crime of Inflicting
"numerous and divene persons"
(presumably black persons) to kIll
or InJure Officer Gleason. ThIs Is
an ImpossibIlity, since he had been
wounded and removed to the
hospital hefore the assault on Glea-
son took place. Wllllamslsfurlher
charged with malIcious assault on
Gleason and wtth assault and bat-
tery on him while In the per!or-
mance of hi" duties. If convicted,
WIllIam" faces a death sentence or I
lIte Imprisonment. !

These charge. may seem dlf- (
ficult to prove, but the State has I
shown It-elt resourcefullnobtaln- I
Ing a conviction wtth no evidence. I
The stakes are high In the WIl- J
lIams case. If the State can make ,
Its charges sttck, tt wIll have 1
establIshed Judicially what tt had J
faIled to do at the murder trIal; I
tt w!\l have created a valid reasOn
for Gleason's presence In the
ghetto. And, short of that, a Justl-
ficatlon for Gleason's use of hi"
gun.

A conviction w!\l remove from
the scene a mIlitant who, at great
personal risk, Is seekIng to con-
tribute to the leadership of Plaln-
field's black community. Though
WIllIam" had heen removed from ,
Il:e scene prIor to the assault on
Gleason, the polIce laterthreaten-
ed him If he refused to serve as
a prosecution witness In the mur-
der trtal. WIllIams steadfastly re-
fused to JoIn the conspIracy. On
Decemher 1967 a sealed Indictment
was handed down against WIllIam".
As late a. Novemher 12, 1968, a

FASCISTS UNLEASH REIGN ::~o~~:r~~~I~:::dt"o~~:~~~~

hi" refusal, WIllIam" ha. heen
OR threatened with Indictment. Two

OF TERR days later, on Novomher 14,1968.
the Indictment was made pobllc and
WIllIam" was arrested.

NFIELD N J A conviction of Wllllamowlllln-
IN p LA I tlmldate and tighten the bonds of

, ..the ghetto on tho.. trapped within
It. But the State can achieve Its
goal. only through a frame-up
simIlar to that which produced the

Pla1ufleld, N.J, Durtng the "hot verdict. have heen dUIerentlfthey conviction of Gall Madden and
summer" of 1967, " !ilack youth, had known? The chief prosecution George Merrltt,Jr.Public concern
Bobby Lee W!\llams, was wantonly witness, who ImplIcated sIx of the can make the dUIerence. ,
shot by a fascl"' polIceman, J- twelve defendants, had 20/200 Gail Madden and George Merrltt, I

V. Gleason. Hundreds of people vlslon--ln effect, was legally blInd. Jr. ha~ obtained labor and clv1l ,
from the commuultywhowltnessed The trIal Itself was conducted In lIberties attorney Frank Donnerto ,
the sho..tlng struck back In anger at an IntimidatIng atmosphere of handle their appeal. Bobby Lee ,
the offending officer. brlngbg racIal provocation. All pertlcl- WIllIam" wIll he represented at ,
about his death. pants, Including the court-ap- hi" trial by civil rlghls attorney

After uDleashlng " reign of ter- PoInted defense attorneys, were WIllIam KunsUer. ,
~r In the community, the polIce frisked <!allY for WeaPons. The At the hehest of the defendants ,
arrested twelve black people and pressure was deadlocked on the and their famIlIes, community j
chariod them with murder. n1nth. Two, Gall Madden, (a large loader. have JoIned the Plalnfleld

Of the twelve, two young black woman weighing 250 P<HIDdB, aI- JoInt Defense Committee for Bobby j
resident" of PlaInfIeld, Gall legedly wearing a bright dress, was Lee WIllIam", Gall Madden, and l
Madden, 24, mother of two, and seen on the edge of the crowd, not George Merrltt, Jr. The Com- t
George Merrltt, Jr., 25, a MarIno at the center of II where the as- mlttee's Co-Chairmen are Free-
Corp. veteran, are now serving lIte saul! took place), and George Mer- man Whetatone and Dr. David Frost f
-t.nces for theIr alleged partl- rltt, Jr., (a MarIno Corps vet- andthe Treasurer I-PaulPolskln.
c1patlon In the kIlUnr ofpalrolman .ran with a four-year service re- The committee calls upon the
John Gleason. cord and an honorable discharge, pobllc for all possible assistance.

The third black youth, Bobby Lee a government wOfker hlgbly An Informed and aroused publIc
WIllIams, 24, shot and malmedfor praised by hi" superior-. Even can help guarantee freedom for the
life by Gleason, Is himself facing though a prosecution witness three hostages.
trial under a three-count Indict- claimed to have seen Merrltt as- URGE YOURRELATIVES FRlNDS
men!. If convicted, WIllIam" faces saultlng Gleason with a meat AND NEIGHBORS TO DO THESE
a possible sentence of death or lIte cleaver, the stale's Pathologist THREE THINGS NOW:
Imprisonment. !:alJed to testUythat Gleason'sbody I. Brine the facts of these cases

The facts of this tragic casede- bore a wound mode by s meat to your church, synagogue, trade
serve the attention and Intervention cleaver. This same witness, In union, school, youth organization,
of .very American concerned with open court, three timer, IdentIfIed j)Olltlcal c\ub, civic organization.
the Integrity of the Judictalprocess IncorrecUy a third person as one Invite the committee to send a
and with the class relattons whn wIeIded a baseball bat In the speaker to your group.
throughout our land. assault, yet the P",sonso IdentIfIed 2. WRITE TO: Governor Richard

Madden and Merrltt have heen had been In Jsll at the ttme of the J. Hughes, State House, Trenton,
punished and WIllIams Is yet to he assault. Slxwltnessesestab\lshed N.J, asking him to quash the In-
ponished, not for guilt In the mur- that Mecrltt was not present at the dictment against Bobby Lee WU-
der, but because the state wanls scene of the assault, Another pro- lIams and to free Gall Madden and
them a. hostages to assure the secutton witness refused to place George Merrltt, Jr.
"good hehavior" of the blackcom- Merrltt at the scene when asked If 3. WRITE TO: Jacques E. Wllmore
munlty of Plalnfleld, New Jersey. be could do so). By conductIng U.S. Commission on Civil RIght",

The fascIst. unleashed a reign of sessions on Saturdays, holIday", 26 Federal Plaza, New York, N Y ,
terror In the Black communtty-- and evening", the Judge mad. good askIng him to Investtgate the con-
they rounded uP twelve youni hls promise to have the Jury home dlttonsInPlalnfleldandtheconduct
blacks for sacrIfice andpressured for Christmas of the governmental authorities
other. Into hecomlng state's wlt- The conviction of Madden and that led to the Indictment of 12
nooses. To the deep-seated pro- Merrltt was groundless. The State young black people for the murder
blems that had caused the social has gotten Its pound of nosh: It of Patrolman Gleason and to the
unrest, the answer of the authorl- has two black hostages and an In- Indictment of Bobby Lee WIllIam".
ttes was a mass trtal that would dictment agaInst Bobby Lee WIl-
conttnue the oppression of black llams.
community dwellers, In March of 1969, the state an- Contrlbuttons are needed for

Gall Madden, flrsl of the twelve nounced that It would not try the court costs for Bobby Lee
to be charged with the crime, was postponed case nor retrythedead- WIllIams' trial and for the appeel
arrested almost two months after locked one. of Gall Madden and George Merrttt,
the assault on Gleason. The last It Is Impossible to explain why Jr., and to carry on an extensive
was not arrested untIl early 1968. Gall Madden and George Merrltt, public campaIgn, Attorney. Frank
The !rial hegan In SePtemher1968, Jr. were sIngled out for conviction. Donner and WIllIam KunsUer are
14 months after the assaull. Most The only raUonal explanaUon Is serving without fee. ContrlbuUons
of the defendants spent months In that someone had to pay for the should he sent In care of the
jaIl hefore belne released on bail. death of a whit" officer. The polIce Treasurer to the sddrees given

SIx prosecuUon witnesses, are now harassing those who were helow. Pleas. make checks peyable
threatened and coerced by the state acquItted. Two haveheenconvicted to. Plalnneld JoInt Defense
durIng the rolgu of terror In the of "the possession of martJuana" ; .218 Watchung Avenue
community, rec~ted In court he- two other. have heen convicted on Pla1ufleld, N. J. 07061
fore the judge but, unfortunately, charges rolaUng to the 1967 ghetto
not In the presence of the Jurors. disturbance".
The publIc through the prsso, saw It Is commonplace that vic-
the polIce In their true lIiht, fran- ttms of polIce abuses are falsely
ttcally and Illegally extracting charged with crime". SUch charge. lnformaUon taken from Speak Out
false statements from InUmIdated c~ a ~ for tbo law- for tbo ~l- of PIaJaII8I4'a
black -1.--buttbo..facI8M"r -of tbo pnUce. Black HO8IaI88
reached tbo jury. MlcbtnottbojVy 8obbr lA8 WIlUam8, tbo -

--

---
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OF JUS1
On Friday, May 161h at 10:30

a.m., member. and friends of the
Jereey City Chopter of the Black
Panther Party appeared In Newark
MunicIPal Court before the Hltler-
lascl.t Judge Jam.. Del Mauro.

While awaitIng to hear the ver-
dIct and ransom to be Imposed upon
Bro. Ralph (Buddhs) Cobb, we hod
the opportunity to watch PIG JUS-
TICE In operatIon. The entIre court
as usual was filled with poor op-
pressed Black, Brown, and White
people, with the Black. beIng In the
maJority and receiving the harsh-
est sentence. and highest ransoms.
Of all the cas-" we sat and watched
appear before pig judge Del Mauro
only 3 received suspended sen-
tence., twovlctlmswerewhlt-and
the other a black youth accused of
lakIng $1.98 worth of merchandise.
All others felt tho whip! In many
cases even tho.. who sat In tb.
co"rtroom let out sighs 01 surprlee
as they watcbed the many Innocent
victIm" being railroaded through
'due process (PIG INJUSTICE) 01
the law'.

At about 12:20 p.m., Bro, Ralph
(Buddhs) Cobb appeared before tbe
dishonorable racist judge Del
Mauro, (Bro, Cobb was "tIll wear-
Ing the same clothIng that the pig"
had kidnapped him In, because each
tIm" hls famlly attempted to brlni
hilI, clothe" he hod beenmovedtoa
different jaIl). The star Liar took
the stand and oath 01 hyPocrisy,.
during the entIre questIonIng hIs
eyes were held down. All Party
member. and frIends were shocked
when we first saw the accuser. He
appeared to be a cross-breed of
"SteppIng Fletcher", "Uncle Re-
mus" and "Roch-ster",..;'-s he
was a negro, of the house nlgger
breed,..He was a plain ordInary
janItor, who appeared underpaId a.
most working class people are...
yet...thls fool sat there and poInted
the lInger at an Innocent man.

As he was questIoned the contra-
dIctIons In thlsbuffoon'slaleswere
extremely high. (I)thelncld-ntoc-
curred Friday mornIng, May 9th,
he went to the pig pen the same day
and filed a complaInt, yet he did
not make a statement unlll ~on-
day mornIng May 12th; (2) during
the entIre tIme he rode the 2 men
around, the one who sat In the Iront
seat with a shot gun and the lying
nlgger IdentIfied as Bro. Cobb, he
only looked at approximately 2
ttmes. (3) the 2 men IdentIfIed
themselves as belonging to the
hlack Brothers and/or BlackPan-
thers, and (4) the only thing the 2
men wanted who he Bald kidnapped
him, was the telephone number and
address of the rabbi, whlchanyone
wIth an ounce of sense knows you
should look for In the telephone~

TICE???
book. Dishonorable judge Del
Mouro sat and lIstened to all this
bulls--t and Imposed ransom on
Bra. Cobb at $5,000.

All of us present In pig court
noticed while watching thls racist

~corrupt appendage of inJustice In
session was (I) pig judge Del
Mouro's total dlsrsprd for the t
rights of the oppressed people who t
appeared for the most part without c
lawyers. Their right toanatlomey t
was not explaIned to them and (2) t
the hog prosecutor's atlempt to t
deny Bro. Cobb'satlorneytherlghl \
to see and challenp the statement I
of the crazy, !unkynlggeraccuser. t
by some stupid statement about he I
the prosecutor would agree to allow I
Bro. Cobb's atlomey to see tne
staten,ent only If he could see any t
stalement that Brother Cobb's i
atlorney might hove...By their own i
actions once more the pigs within t
the racist, capitalIst Judicial I
system have shown that thls Is a I
"GOVERNMENT OF THE PIGS, 1
By THE PIGS, AND FOR THE ,
PIGS' f

The Jersey City and Newark pig ,
departments, know that RalphCobb
Is Innocent; .specially the 2 Bobsl.
Twins, who have been our constant
underslrable shadows for the past
3 or 4 months. Their reason for
vampIng on him Is (I) to suppress
members of ths Black Panther
Party and to destroy the Party, and
(2) racist exploiter 'Tom Whelan'
had to Insure his receiving a vIc-
tory st the polls, so as usual he
used racist tactics and fear to
msnlpulate the people. Bul lhls
foiled because "thewllIofthePeo-
pI. Is stronger than the pigs tech-
noloiY' ...so no fIrst ballot victory.

The Jersey City press as usual
only exposed one side of the story
and It was misi"ided...so on Wed-
nesday. May 14th, a press con-
ference was to be held at the Bjack
Panther Omce, the press invi'ed
and only one reporter showed, a
representatIve 01 the "Newark
News". Neither the Jersey Journal
or Hudson Dispatch felt the people
were entitled to hear :,.,th sldss of
the story and form theIr own opIn-
Ion as to who was telling the truth.

We call upon the people of the
community to come out In support
of Bro. Cobb. All those who saw
Bro. Cobb anytIme Friday morning
May 9th, come or call the Black
Panther offIce. Acknowledge this to
a member of the Party and prove
that the wIll of the peoplels greater
than the pigs trlcknology .
ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE

Jersey City Chapter
Black Panther Party
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PIGS A TTEMPTING TO CLOSE i "~ 1

WEST OAKLAND COMMUNITY CENTER .

It haa been several month. now brother. at the Center called my that he didn't fal! and break his
sInce we fIrst occupied and then attention to two men walkIng to- neck.
opened whatis now the Black w.rd the center. One w..dressed Once on the sidewalk he turned
Community Infornlatlon Center at In .lack. and a white dress shIrt. around only to ask me If he had
1690- l~h street, In West Oakland. He was about 3S years of age, the correct spelling of my last

But since our arrlvalthere, the of medlum-tal! height and on the name. Anyway the next thing I
pig" have been seemIngly unre- "lIghtly heavy Bide. He had dark knew he was down the street and
lentless In theIr attempt to gain brown curly hair and dark eyes. back In hls tittle gray unmarked
as much Information as possible, f)oes he look famltiar to you7) car. The older F.G.& E-looklng
true or false, concerning the Fan- The other was older, rather thin. man was stll! plddting around on
thers working out of the Center Here It was, juSt a few days the aide of the house. I asked him
and exactly what we're up to. later and the F.G.& E. had come what was he up to. Heaaldthathe

The pIg" rely not only on the up with the same tine: the per- had just taken a meter
people In the community for theIr .on paying utltitles no longer reading and started explaining
Information (old UnlceTom, hand- wished to pay them either dIe about the white tag he was leav-
kerchief head "snitches" andpald forth coming bIll would have to Ing on the meter as he walked
dllnk-they -stick RIgger Infor- be put In someone else's name or awsy.
mers).' They have had the auda- dIe P.G.&E. would .hut It off. Then Monday afternoon ( re-

city to try to gaIn Information di- Before 1 had a chance to tel! turned to the Center to find a P.
rectly from us. the pIg In whose name the bIll G.&E van Bitting on the sl~walk

Coming to the community andto should be put, he asked If I In front of the Center 1 was
the center In all manner of dis- wanted It to be put In the name of later told that P.G.&E. "l?eo~le had
guise", pIg" have tried to pass the Black Panther Party. 1 told come to the house of one of the
off as census tskers and telephone hIm no, that It would be put In neIghbor" supposedly answering s
men. They recently tapped the my name. He wrote something service cal!.
wIre" on all the tines In the ares down, turned the paper over, then It Is with certainly that I say:
around the community center. This hsnded It to me and asked me If that situations wel! planned and
was done to prevent '!'v cslls from I would please sign there, where calculated to condition you, sfter

i leavIng the area In tIme of a he pointed. I thought "Now, 1 a period of tIme to think nothing
massive attack. And the pIg" wlti just went through thls same thing of theIr occurrences, as so many
retish any tid-bIt Informatlonthey with the wster company and sll of you have already become con-

I can pick up untll then. those arrangements were ma~ by dltloned.
I PacIfic Gas and Electric Co. phone. ThIs pig must be a fool But you must remember that the

(P.G.& E.) pIg" are some of dIe If he think" that I'm going to pig" will .top at nothing to pre-
most foul and deceptive of the lot. sIgn this what ever It Is". 1 took vent Black people who have been

/ The BIM;k capItalIst" slum(ord the paper and put It up to the enslaved and Impoverished for 400
who owns the house out of which post as If about to sIgn. 1 then year. from at last gaInIng theIr
the Center operated decided fUpped the paper over and begIn freedom and tiberstlon, because

I dlst .he would no longer pay the res ding. The one thing that Stood our freedom I. the oppressor's
utilitIes and .0 Informed the out In red wrItIng acro-sthepsper doom.
people at the water company and was "Panther Headquarters. Take So the next time you see any-

lIt F.G.&E.. On June 19th a-o- polIceprotectlon'(,Tothebrother one or any platoon of these .0
called representattve of the water standing on the porch neXt to me called "servants of the commu-
company came to shut off the water I -aid "Now ain't this a ...Do nlty", whatever the disguIse, just
because of her failure to pay the you see thls7 He agreed then the recall If you wIll the Mafia and the
bUI. He told those at the Center pIg snatched the paper from my St. ValentIne'" Day ma-acre and be
that In order to prevent the water hands and began Baying nervously prepared for the showdown. In the
from beIng .hut ott,the account that he didn't know anythIng about word. of Huey P. Newton, MInister
would have to put In someone any police protection bustness. I of Defense, " An unarmed people
else's name. When I got back to told him that I wasn't signing are slaves or subject." to slavery
the center, I called the water anythIng before reading It. I told at any &iven time". ARM YOUR-
company and In a matter of hIm to give It back to me So 1 SELF OR HARM YOURSELF. Qr-
minute. ma~ arrangement. for could read It before sIgnIng, but ganlze community self defense
the fordlcomlng bIll to be p1t In he refused to give It back. In group. nowl
my name. Al! of thls was done fact after he got the form back ..lack Community
by phone. he started making his way down Informstlon Center-

Several dsys ago, one of the the step. So fast It's unfortunate West Oakland, CALIF.

exonerated of the charge of shoot-
Ing the Brodter as was to be ex-
pc.'Cted. After careful InvestIgation
by the Ind. Chapter it was dis-
covered dtat this pig had shot an-
other black Brother the prevIous
year. Feb. 14, 5 Panthers wereex-
pelled from scbool and charged
with passing infJammatory lItera-
ture.

Feb. 17, Panthers Bruce Coun-
cfl, Dan Glnns and Richard Mc-
Reynolds were charged with dis-
orderly persons and trespassIng
on school propertY when they were
pa",ing out Panther inforrnntlon.

In March 1969 a Black Brother
was arrested downtown fordriving
too slow.

Jerry CunnillgharnaBlackmern-
her of the SafetY Board was fired
for speaking out against racial in-
justIce.

Free "!itley P. Newton'.
By Any Means Necessuy

Donald t-ampbell
OoputY MInister of Infor-

matlon, Indian. Chapter

Audry Hudoon ia the aecretary of the Black Panther
?arty For Self Defenoe and a member of the editorial
!taff of the Black Panther newopoper. Beoidea being
.ery beautiful to look at, (aa you can aee for your-
self) the aiater ia a very beautiful peraon. She haa
Jot ten heraelf together and enliated in the atruggle
for the total liberation of her people. She ia a
.elcomed addition to the awelling ranka of the Van-
~uard Party of the black liberation atruggle. If
there are any more Audry'a out there -and we know
there are -pleaae atep forward and take your right-
ful place beoide our Audry 00 that we can bring the
final curtain down on the American Nightmare.
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ATTEMPT TO RAILROAD PEOPLE'S SERVANTS

The demagogic elements of the of the day. blood thIrsty animals masquerad-
Cleveland power structure, work- BIlly Brock, also working with Ing as protector. of the people.
Ing In conJunction with the lower the llberstlon schools Is a student We will not relinquish our de-
echelon Cleveland College system, st Cleveland 5tste University , At mand to free Chalrmon Bobby ond
are out to railroad two revolu- the tim., he was kidnapped for all polItical prisoner". Nor will

tlonary brothers In the Clevelond so-called malIcious deStrUction of we quit feeding hungry children.
N.C.C.F. who are students st the property, Billy had organized a And wIll not discontinue serving
pIg"' Indoctrlnstlon camps, some- 'FREE BOBBY RALLY' on cam- ond educetlng the masses. We're
tImes called colleges. One of the pus. After the rally a few bro- going to keep on exposing the
brothers, A! Hayes, Is a student thers a~d mother country radical", dualIty in thls Jive Judicial system
at Cuyahoga Community College. broke some windows and turned and all the atrocious InJustice"
He has put in long hours helpIng over chairs. Without any e vi. that are being practiced locally,
with the lIberation schools, free dence or witnesses, the f..ct.t nstlonally, and internationally by
lunch programs as well as seWng pIg" and some hard core racists the mad dogs that are in power.
Panther papers at school. threstened Billy's life, yet none of The Pent8Ron Is the bastion of

There exists at the school a these scum were arrested, The fascism and the Incorporstors of
make-belleve security department, next day 22 pigs from the Cleve- countless numbers of mad scien-
headed by a drop-;,ut fromthefag- land hog farm vamped on Billy tlsts running amuck and planning
got bureau of Intimidation (FBI). in the student lounge, Although he genocide for Blsck people and all
This fat- bellied buffoon has st his was vividly unarmed, the pigs ap- progressive people over the world.

disposal, nlgger lackeys thst ha- proached him with the fascist over- 5o Ister for all of them. Lster
rassed AI and tried to keep him kIll weapons 3S7's carbines and for this Jive piece of tollet paper
from boosting pspers on csmpus. 12 gsuge sh~tguns: After kl~klng called the constitution, It di~'t
FallIng In thls covert attempt, chief hIm in the rIbs and handcuffing include Black people anyway, we re

lackey bootlIcker, Maurice Pres- him, the pIgs then breathed a lIt- maklug our own. Meanwhlle, the
ley, who is the most slmplenlgger ti. easier. beat goes on So put your ear to
lackey on this plonet, threatened the ground all you chumps that
to kick Al and two more brothers One cowardly :;I?e,:a~ef{~l, call yourselves rulIng Babylon and
out of school. Obviously thls foot held a gun at B y s ea a e you will hear the people marching
shufflIng nlgger doesn't have thst way to the Cleveland city d~eon, on to liberation. ,'Ind when you
authority. Recently someone or which ;!::,e mo~t stYSl I~ B i~' raise up you will see the vanguard
some pig set afire one of the has a 'u"' Blac pop" ~, on, , a e party leading the people down that

buIldings and pIg Maurice In true 1/261 O~~",!. , that Ig You rei a bloody path of revolution and after
lying form tried to place It on A!, Panther u ? f 'we: s ~rego rIg we're through there will be no
He arres~d him on an obvious to have our u~, wen t e mess pIgs for days, only people, be-
trumped up charge of arson, This Jumps off too, J1'i~ f:;0l In cause we will fIght from one gen-

was a smokescreen to keep Al pigs' clo:e~ alsol h; al ~I~e- .ration to the neXt. While you co-
off campus and to keep the voice nade whl e tr e to nt ate warda In the Pentagon plan towlpe
of the Panther from being heard the brother with. ~ter ~WO daY~, us out, making plans twenty four
on campus, and to keep the bro- BIIlY was return. to t e peope hours a day (wIth the people's
ther from educatIng the stUdents after postlug $1,000 ransom, Both taxes), we're making counter pIons
to the Party's Platform and So- Al and Billy are back on the streets for survival. The people are hlp
clal Programs, Nlgger Presley 1&- working In our Itberation schools to you and the wIll of the people
lOr oinked in court that he really ond free lunch program. Is stronger than your technology,

dldn.t see anyone lIght afire, The stUpid pIgs In Clevelandbet-
but meanwhile AI's case Is being ter realIze that this Is the year COUNTER-A1TACK
continued. As for the lIttle fag- of the people. We.ve seen mony W
goted Presley, he iets on e.ara of our comrades and offIces Cleveland, Ohio, N.C.C.F.
bowl of slop for hls hoiilsh deed across the natfon ripped off by Curt

=-=-

WASHINGTON STATE

~

Murder Panther

FREE BUSSING PROGRAM

un tIle afternoon of October 5,

1968 at 4:25 p.m. another lIte

was taken In fliht for Blacil

lIberation. Another Panther war-

rlor was violently taken from our

midst. The cold-blooded, mur-

derIng, racist, dog, pIgs took It

upon themselves to take the lIfe of

another one of our black brothers

We knew him as a warrior, but al1

you need to know Is that he was a

young man. ,\ young black man

made to mature faster than he

would have If he had chosen to

lIve hls lIte for himself. Out

Ihe didn't. This black warrior

chose to fliht for lIberation of

al1 black and oppressed people

everywhere. ,\nd for thls he died.

His name was Welton Armstead.

Welton ,\rmstead. Known to all

who loved him as 'Butch'. Wel-

ton, like another black young war-

rior who also gave hls lIfe for

the black lIberation struggle, was

only 17 years old. The other

warrIor, also a member of the

Black Panther Party, lam sure

you have heard of: hls name was

Bobby Hut ton. Both these bro-

thers were murdered unnecessar-

I!y by cold-blooded plis.

Butch was ahot down rIght be-

fore the eyes of hls mother and

sister. They stood by and pleaded,

helplessly as the racist pig took

the lIte of theIr brother and son.

IJutch was taken to the hospital

(more than likely already dead)

\vhlle h1s mother .nd sister were

t.ken to J.I! and Jalled for '1n-

terferlng with an arrest.' ,\11

they did was plead for IJutch's lIfe.

Butch's lIte could hove been

spared, for the pig" were In arm

jdistance of him when they wl11- ful1y murderedhlm. But they chose

to klll him because It was, JUSt

another case of where they show-

ed theIr true feelings for all the

black people In the rAcist country.

\\,liIIJutch'sllfe,as~~liAslJob-

The Black Pal1ther Party has
established the free bussing pro- 1

gram throughout the state of
Washington. The purpose for this
Is to visIt the brothers and sIs-
lers In prisons, state and fede-
ral InstItutions to establish a
close relationship between the
communlly and the prisoners.
Then the communlly can find out
the specIfic case of these broth-
ers and check out the parole
board and see how racist It is. We
found out that many families and
friend. cannot afford transporta-
tIon to these prisons. So thefaml-
lies can't visit theIr loved ones.
The resu!l Is that the prIsoners
feel that no one even cares about
them thus leaving them at the
mercy of those sadistIc pigs In

prison.
Saturday July 11.1970, The Black

Panther Party along with member.
of the c"rnmunllygatheredin front
of the Community InformatIon
Center to go to Monroe Prison.
The people were very happy with
the bussIng program because It
provided free transportation, en-
ablingthemto visIt their relatives
being held In the prison. !I also
gives a chance to establish some
type of communicatIon between the
communlly and the prisoner..
Some of the women helped prepare
the food for lunch. We talked on
the way there about the prison.
and what type of treatment the
brothers are receiving.

Many of the brother. that are
railroaded to prison don't even
have hearIng.. The trial. are
brief and one sided. These cases
are exactly what the Black Panther
Party's 10 PoInt Platform
states: we want all Black peo-
ple when brought to trial to be
tried by a Jury of their peer group
or someone from thelrcommunlly
as defIned In the ConstItutIon of the

Un!led States. jIll of the
brother. and sIster. who have been
brought to trial, were 1101 Judged
by a Jury of their peer. group.
fu fact we are usually at the mer-
cy of racIst. and bigots who have
no understanding of the average
Black man In the Black communIty:
the tWO sItuatIons ~e different as

day and nIght. After the brothers:
~Isls they are sent to prisons with

ridiculous sentences. Forexampl.. I
a brother we know Is serving a
6 year prIson term for allegedly
carrying an Illegal weapon. He
dldn.t kIll anybody, he wasn't
threatening anybody, and he dIdn't
rob anybody. The brother didn't
even have a gun In hls posses-
sIon when he was snatched off the
Streets. A case such as this
brother's Is only one In athousanu.
He didn't have a Jury of hls peer
group. HIs case shows Just how
corrupt ,his country's Judicial
system Is. It Is not only a very
racist system but very corrupt and
unbalanced..About six years ago a
young Black man by the name of
BoMle Dlnlsh was murdered. The
man who did It only got a year
and a half for hls crime. Now how
In the hell Is somebody going to
get away with kIllIng a man serv-
Ing only a year and a half. When
a Black man gets six years for
supposedly carrying a tIre arm.
You can get more time robbing

bank than yo\l can for taking a
human lIfe. So that JUS! shows the
people that ,his government puts
more value on money and mater-
la18 than on human lIfe. Op-

pressed people have no rIght. that
the oppressor Is bound to respect.

So Black people had better wake
up to allot the fascIsm that Is I

running rampant throughoutBaby-
Ion. In many cases " lot of prI-
soners are tortured because they
refuse to accept the Inhumane con-
dItIons that are thrown upon them.
They are III fed; the food Is In-
fested with worms; It Is spoIled
and no good; It Is a dally ex-
perIence for brothers to be thrown
In the hole for days, weeks at .

~time. Some of the people are be-
comIng community workers to help
establIsh a strong fIrm bussIng
program. SowJthln a short while
we wIll have drswn up a ~ekly
bussing schedule to present to the

community

ALL roWER ro 'niE PEOPLEI

SEIZE 'niE Bl5ES, FREE ALL
RJUTICAL PREONERSI, ,J
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HELD AT SON OF MAN TEMPLE

, '. ..Revolutionary suicide does not
mean that 1 and my comrades have a

death wish; it means just the opposite.
We have such a strong desire to live

with hope and human dignity that exis-
tence without them is impossible. When

reactionary forces crush us, we must
move against these forces, even at the

riskofdeath... .,

The moving poem, "For Deac()n,'. read by
Sister Ericka Huggins, was filled with words
expressing a realism that could not be denied:

We come into life
without a wish,

a dream,
a desire.

life is so simple-to eat, to sleep
then with knowledge comes

pain
life is no longer simple-

how do we eat?/where do we

sleep?
we think

we want to do
CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE

(Oakland, Calif.1 -Revolutionary Memorial
Services were held last Wednesday aternoon at
the Son of Man Temple for Bruce Lee (Deacon)
W.ashington, a beloved 26-year-old comrade of
the Black Panther Party shot in the back while
protecting children from wild gunfire at a teen
dance on Friday, October 5. Comrade Deacon
died in the early morning hours of Saturday,
October 6, after fighting for his life for more
than eight hours on an operating table at

Highland Hospital.
The Revolutionary Memorial Services began

as the fiag-draped casket bearing the body of
Bruce (Deaconl Washington was brought, in
silence, into the Temple auditoriu~, ceremo-
niously flanked on all sides by a special Honor
Guard comprised of four Black Panther Party
members who had known and worked with
Comrade Deacon in the early development of
the Philadelphia Chapter of the Party in the
late 1960s and here in Oakland.

As the top of the casket was raised and the
flag, bearing the emblem of a large solid, black
panther was pulled back, the Son of Man
Temnle Choir .dressed in black robes, stood

and softly but firnlly sang the very meaningful
ballad, "We Are Soldiers":

"We are soldiers
In the army

We have to fight
Although Wl! have to die.

We have to hold up the blood-stained banner,
We have to hold it up until we die... "

Deacon had been an original member of the
Son of Man Temple Choir, and had actively
recruited others with whom he came in contact
to joirt.

Following the Choir , Brother Emory Doug-
las, the intemationally-acclaimed People's
Artist for the Black Panther Party, read a
selection from Revolutionary Suicide, written
by Huey P. Newton, the Party's leader and
chief theoretician. The passage which Brother
Emory read was appropriate, for Comrade
Deacon was conscious of the dangers involved
with his work in the Black Panther Party, but
as all who knew him will readily testify ,
Comrade Deacon refused to compromise his
own integrity and dignity:
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